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Empire Musical Comedy Co.
IO-??¥* EOPLEr--IO

Change of Program Nightly
GOOD MOVIE PROGRAM, TOO

This Empire Musical Comedy comes Very Highly recom¬
mended by thc Booking Agency. They say that this is an

unusually Strong Company. Wc have never seen them. We
had a Company booked for this week, but wc learned that
they were not up to the standard we have set for Anderson
so we Cancelled them; and had this new company jumped in
here from Tampa, Fla. Some jump-and Some Company,
too-says the Booking Agency.

MOVIES FOR MONDAY
THE STAIN OF DISHONOR'-Reliance.

"THE LIGHT IN THE WINDOW"-Reliance.
"BIG BIl.L'S BROTHER"-Thanhauser.

Your Mcney Back If You Aren't Satisfied
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H. tv. Tribute Hail

Kim; Katmnage.
Sun .. yesterday morning al !»

o'clock lt. W. Tribble's st«>rc ha« been
n< ol the most popular placea in

^lidcmcti "or beginning with Uiat
tim«! lie threw ins entire stock of
ni II s nit I boys' up-to-date furnlsli-
'iigs «m i ale ut greatly reduced prices,
ri iv subj wan occasioned by tho r*?-
t'eut l<rc which started tii> stairs in
hi t I>I.K oí business and <-atised
slight iinioUc and water damage io a
vi r> .-miall pori ion of his larne stock.
The gooda which .Mr. '"'ribble are of-
\> riiiK for vale are not damaged, but
ratliei tuan offer the public anytholg
thal had been in a »tor«' where au in
dguilicanl lire occurred li«' decided ta
put ey« rythlng in hi» store on sale nt
reduced prices'. A» a result his place
was crowded both Friday and yester¬
day, and a splendid business wai
lone.

A* to Chautauqua
Tickets >«'xt Y«'ar.
The chamber of commerce au¬

thorizes thc announcement th *t only
thone persona who sign pledgee now
for next year's chautauqua tickets
will get them at the minimum rate «>f
f2.fi0 each. When tickets go «in Hale
next year for the chautauqua tho
l»ri«:o will automatically advance to
$2.00 to all but those who signed
pledge cards this year.

-o-
Correct ¡un in

('nari's Work.
IiiBteid oí 22 convictions during tho

past term of court \n Anderson, the
solicitor states; that there were L'4
There were three acquittal"., one di¬
rected verdict aud a mistrial. Th«?
fines Imposed and which will be col¬
lected, amounted to f*i'J5. Sixteen
able«! bodied men were sen' to the
county chaingang.

Delivers
Kine Oration.
One of the best original orutlona

for a school hoy that h i ; been heard
In Anderson County was that deliv¬
ered by Milton Hall at tho closing cx-
orclscH «if the Starr High school last
Thursday nlghi. according to a well
informed huslni'ss man of the city
who attended the exorcises. "Why
We Should Xot Have Compulsory Ed¬
ucation" ls the subject of the oration
delivered by Master Hall. The spe«!ch
showed remarkable thought for one
HO young an thin lad,.and would have
done credit to a much older person,

--?a-
Üisliop Denny

Will Inside.
According to assignments made at

the meeting of the college of bishops
at St. liOiilH last week, it was deter¬
mined that BlHhop C. Denny will pre¬
side over both South Carolina Metho¬
dist conferences this year.

i düfc. SPËCIALS >ÉkwH I
¡¡ tf^X^mmx THIS WËER'Î^ÂSIi 1
S vps^* MoflflflV éPidmm^ g
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"WHEN A WOMAN LOVES"-Pathc American Drama in Three plUl Reels. HW
A "PATHENEWS" "PATHE CARTOON COMEDY" M

ES Tuesday Thursday m
M̂hàrTÂTïSîa "«M"" "The New Exploite of Elaine" . MHL I MATHISON the famous »nccesK Featuring ARNOLD PALY, PEARL WHITE and f^jmN"The Governor's Lady" EDWIN ARDEN. Read lt In the Sunday ffls

A Paramonnt Feature la Fire Reel*. American. see it here In moflen pictures ^SW =-- "Pathe News" SigWednesday j «Pathe Cartoon Comedy" U|f~rlCharles Chaplin j "

,r [!fr]
"A Jitney Elopment" Friday

rafi An Eflsanay C omedy in two reela. A laugh erery The Treat of <ke S*"»»1»* ¡AN""" "^hÂSS?1 "'" 'n Margtirite Clarke gj0fl; "An Invitation and an Attack" i. .* r-.. c«*, MB
UflBkl A Two Reel Edison Drama. "Gretna Green"UftjF3-}"Fates and Flora Four-flush" Produced by the Fanons Playera Film To. for the h-BBH Part Three, Featuring CLARA KIMBALL YOt'NO. Paramonnt Fletare Ce. in fenr reels. WÉI

"LOVE WILL OUT"-A Vitagraph Sentimental Comedy. pSSH "HE GAVE HIM A MILLION"-Lubin. BM
i .Hak MI mm mi wi im Ml !? MM IM IM »II III IIIMM MI iÉm% I

"HER SUPREME SACRIFICE"-A Kalem Two Reel Special.
"BRONCHO BILLY AND THE BABY"-Featuring G. M. Ander.

son.
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Reserved Seat» for
Monday Night Gone.
All reserved urals for the chautau¬

qua attraction Monday ovenlng have
been'sold, according to an announce-!
mont yesterday from Kant's Hook
store, whore the tickets were ou
sale The announcement was mada
thal all reserve sent tickets will Juive
to bo called for by Monda v. else t beywill be resold.

Little Girl lilt
°

Hy Slreet Car.
Elizabeth Smith, thc three year old

daughter of Mr. Monroe Sniith. of
Orr Mills, was struck by the Clink
Mill trolley car Saturday morning at
io o'clock and was painfully Injur¬ed. She was playing in thc street and
did not see the car coming. The phy¬sician who was culled in staten thal
the child suffered severe bruises, and
perhaps is injured internally.
Public Invited to

Visit School.
The Kennedy street school extends

an invitation to Its friends and pat¬
rons to visit there Monday morning
between the hours of 9 and 11 o'clock,
exhibits from the manual and domes¬
tic science departments will bc on
display. This school ls one of the
best In the city and lt i:¡ anxious to
have the Anderson people know Just
what they are doing.

Important Atiiioniieemrnt
As to Mailing Matter.
The announcement is made by Post¬

master William Laughlin that all let¬
ters and packages must be dropped In
at the uostofTlce at least .SO minutes
prior to the departure of train, pro¬
vided it ls desirable that mail mater
go out on the first train after lt is
mailed.

-o-
Kev. Yarborr.«;;?»!
med Wednesday.
The news of the death of Rev. W.

I». Yarborough at his home in Lees¬
ville on Wednesday is received In An¬
derson with regret. Mr. Yarborough
was a prominent member of the South
Cnrolina Methodist Conference, and
was widely known over the State. He
has been engaged in evangelistic
work for the past few years.

Capt. Busby
Is Recovering.
Capt. J. T. Bushy, who has been

confined to his home for the past nine
months, is now in much better health
and ls on thc road to recovery. His
many friends all over thc county and
State are delighted to know that ho ls
better and will rejoice when he ls
able to bc up and about.

Mr. Baldwin Is
Very Successful.
Mr. J. J. Baldwin has Just return¬

ed to the city after an extended trip
to South Georgia and Florida. Ho
went on this trip on business and se¬
cured several large contracts tor
school buildings. Mr. Baldwin has
had long experience aa an architect
and ls doing lots of work in both
South Carolina and Georgia.

Change Road
At Devils' Fork.
The road at Devils' Fork, which

han long been known as-tho bad part
of the National Highway in thlB coun¬
ty ls being cbanged and put In flrat
class shape. This is a needed repair.
Another good piece of work is tho
changing of thc Weat Whltner street
road just beyond the city limits. Thin
has been in bad condition for somo
time and the people who have to
travel this road will be delighted to
have lt put in passable condition.

Dr. Smothers To
Build Pretty Home.
Work will begin Monday morning

on a beautiful home for Dr. A. L.
Smethers on thc Nance lot on River
street. This lot is an Ideal site for
a pretty home. Casey & Fant wore
engaged to make the plans for thia
home. The work will start early Mon¬
day morning and will be rapidly ad¬
vanced. The cost or thia home will
bc about $4,500.

Annual Meeting of
Orr Cotton Mill.
At a meeting of the stockholders ot

the Orr Cotton Mill all of the old
directors were reelected. Mr. Harry
A. Orr was elected as a director to
take tho place made by the death of
Mr. N. B. Sullivan. The directors met
immediately after the stockholders
meeting and elected Mr. J. D. Ham¬
mett, president and treasurer. R. 8.
Ligon. vice president, and J. D. Hum¬
bert, secretary and assistant treasur¬
er.

Odd Fellows Are
Considering Change.
Delegates to the grand lodge of Odd

Fellows, which met In Rock Hill,
made their report to the Sterling
lodge Friday night and ons of the
most Important things embodied in
this report was that the lodge is con¬
sidering tho moving of Its orphanage
now located Just out of Greenville, S.
C. Where the* orphanage will be mov¬
ed, if a chango ls made, is not known.

Mr. r*obert Crofter
Leaves Anderson.
Mr. (Robert J. Cooper, who has been

Ute leader of The Andersen theatre
orchestra since Its organisation hore
bas accepted a position as leader of
the orchestra of the Grand Theatre
In Spartanburg and will go to that
city this morning. Mr. Cooper has
been In (be city only a short time.
He baa rnade many friends who re¬
gret to site him leave. Mr. Cooper ls
a musician of no mean ability. He
was. horn with the talent of leader
and bas developed lt until be has
gained recognition which very few
men of his age attain. He ia ode of
the youngest orchestra leaders in the
èouth.

Bijou Theatre
"The Honor of the Ormsby*"-Victor.

A modern society drama with Mary Fuller and Matt Moore.
This is a three part feature you can't afford to miss

'

A Fourth Reel To Be Selected

TUESDAY

Matty's Decision"
A great picture with the base ball star Christy Matthewson.

All Contest Tickets Will Bc Honored At Box Office.
4 BIG REELS-5c and 10c

Good Music.:. Universal Service

For tomorrow's selling,, wc have arranged a
few Specials that will prove tempting to the
thrifty shoppers of Anderson and vicinity. We
are advertising just a few of the many real bar¬
gains that you will find awaiting you here. Be
sure to come tomorrow.

New line Childrens Dresses just received in Ginghams, A o
Percales and Madras, special for Monday.^rOC

New line Childrens Dresses in White Lawn, Repps, Ginghams and
Percales, Values up to 81.50
Monday.

Ladies Black Parasols. Paragon frame, rain and sun
proof, value $1.25, Monday . ..,

Ladies Muslin Gowns, well .made and full cuts, worth
5oe Monday Sale.

Ladies Muslin Drawers and Corset Covers, special
values, on sale Monday.

Atlantic Crochet White Quilts, Marseilles patterns,
values $1.25, Monday . . . ..

1 case Louise 4-4 Bleaching, value 8 l-3c,
Monday..

i case Poe Mills 4-4 Bleached Muslin, value i Oe,
Monday . . ..

72x90 Standard Sheets, values 5oc, Monday
Sale.

1 lot Crepes in Beautiful designs, value 15c,
Monday .

1 lot Ladies White Jap Silk Waists, value $1.50,
Monday .

1 lot Figured Silk Crepe de Chine in all colors, value
35c, Monday. . , . .

1 lot Ladies Skirts in Ratinae, Repps and Pique, value
$1.50, Monday.

1 lot Ladies White Poplin Oxfords in Mary Jane 2 strap
and Colonials, value $1.25, Monday.

98c
89c
29c
24c
89c
6c
8ic
37c
10c
98c
25c
98c
89c

1 lot Ladies Patent leather Oxfords tn Mary Janes *1 yf Qand Colonials, vaiue $2.00, Monday . . . . . . *P * e*lO
1 case Mens Bleached Balbriggan Undershirts, special ÏQfor Monday Sale. ... A aJC
1 lot Boys Linen Knee Pants, special for Monday Aflát*Sale.
1 lot Boys Palm Beach Suits, value $5.00, Monday fcOSale.&Oj*<kJ\J
1 lot Mens Palm Beach Pants in solid and stripes, value AO

$1.50, Monday . . . . aJOC

THE LESSER CO.
"Where You Pay Less."

Mr. Craig Te Hare i Rberslde ¿WI
A Splendid Trip. Held MOeUag.
Mr. J. H. Crain, ot tala city has The Riverside Mill held the annual

been elected aa delegate io the Nat- meeting Saturday. The old board ot
Ional oraad Lodge ot Odd Fellows directors waa unchanged by the elec-
tneeting to be held in San Francisco j lion. Officers who are now servingin September. The elecUon ls a dis- ¡ were' reelected. The officers of thia
linet compliment A very liberal ex- mill are: B. B. Gossett. president and
penae. account Is allowed Mr. Craig treasurer; J. P. Gossett, vice prest¬
on which to make the trip. dent, and J. W. dribble secretary. ,


